[Prokaryotic expression and immunologic identification of P-29 gene from Echinococcus granulosus hydatid cyst].
To clone and express P-29 gene of Echinococcus granulosus, and analyze its immunoreactivity. Total RNA was extracted from the hydatid cyst of E. granulosus and its P-29 gene was amplified by RT-PCR. The PCR product was cloned into pET44a(+) vector. The recombinant plasmid was transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3) and followed by expression of the protein induced by IPTG. The protein was purified, and tested by SDS-PAGE. Its immunoreactivity was examined by Western blotting. The recombinant expression plasmid was identified by PCR, double endonuclease digestion and sequencing. The recombinant Nus-P-29 was about Mr 93 000 with a concentration of 0.78 mg/ml. It was recognized by the sera of cystic echinococcosis patients. The P-29 gene has been expressed with adequate immunoreactivity.